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Sunday, April 19, 2020 • 10:30 a.m.
P:

  Very Rev. David A. Driesch, O. Praem.

COMMUNION

INTRODUCTORY RITE

CONCLUDING RITE

FINAL BLESSING AND DISMISSAL

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
 e 3rd Sunday of Easter

First Reading:
Response:

Second Reading:
Gospel:

Acts 2:14, 22-33
Psalm 16:1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11
1 Peter 1:17-21
Luke 24:13-35
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: All GIA compositions reprinted under license A-701201 from OneLicense.
net, 7343 S. Mason Ave., Chicago, IL 60638. All OCP, New Dawn Music and NALR composi-
tions reprinted under license 612301 from LicenSing, 5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213.

ENTRANCE
At the Lamb’s High Feast          SALZBURG

CATECHETICAL CORNER: What’s with the Sprinkling?

Bread of Life            Farrell

     In the past, this “Corner” brought to your attention that at the heart of 
Lent is BAPTISM, the renewal of our own Christian Initiation through our 
accompaniment of those around the world preparing for the Easter [Paschal] 
sacraments of water (Baptism), anointing (Con  rmation), and being nourished 
(  rst Eucharist).
     On the Sundays of the  fty days between Easter Sunday and Pentecost 
Sunday (aka Paschaltide), we begin the Eucharist with a Sprinkling Rite 
recalling our Baptism.  e spectacles of some get a direct hit; other worshippers 
hide behind the worship aid! What might bring a more serious note to this 
weekly rite? Perhaps recalling that in some lands such a use of water would 
be seen as the waste of a precious resource in short supply; in others virtually 
every open source of water is so polluted that a sprinkling rite might cause an 
outbreak of cholera. 
     But perhaps like Brylcreem (I date myself!) a little dab might do you; might 
do all of us to recall those who brought us to the font years ago: our parents and 
godparents, the catechists who prepared them, the priest or deacon who poured 
the water over our heads or – if we were greatly blessed – immersed us in the 
fountain of life.
      e word BAPTISM comes from the Greek baptizein (to dunk). Sprinkling 
is a far cry from dunking but even a drop can trigger an ancestry of Faith. Don’t 
duck!                                                          -Rev. Andrew D. Ciferni, O. Praem.

Refrain:

Presider: Go in the peace of Christ, alleluia, alleluia!
All:   anks be to God, alleluia, alleluia!

RECESSIONAL HYMN
The Strife is O’er             VICTORY

COMM U NION R ITE

THE LORD’S PRAYER

FRACTION RITE
Cantor: Lamb of God,

you take away the sins of the world:

AMEN
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PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL                      Ciferni/Latham

In generous communio, we silently call to mind our sick, 
especially those who have asked for our prayers.
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCH A R IST

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS & EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND GIFTS 

† COLLECT

THE LITURGY OF THE WOR D

FIRST READING    Acts 2:42-47

SECOND READING   1 Peter 1:3-9

GOSPEL     John 20:19-31

† HOMILY

Cantor: Let us pray to the Lord:

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                 Mode II

RESPONSORIAL - Ps. 118          Waddell

GLORIA - from Belmont Mass        Walker

SPRINKLING RITE - You Have Put On Christ        Dean

SANCTUS - Heritage Mass                  Alstott

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
   Creator of heaven and earth,

and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
     born of the Virgin Mary,
suff ered under Pontius Pilate,
was cruci  ed, died and was buried;

he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again 
     from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,
     and is seated at the right hand
     of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge 
     the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
     the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
   and life everlasting. Amen.


